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I. INTRODUCTION 
The demanding requirements f o r  pump performance and e f f i c i ency  
i n  recent  aeronaut ics  and space app l i ca t ions  have h ighl ighted  t h e  
need f o r  more accura te  knowledge of flaw condit ions i n  c e n t r i f u g a l  
and d i sk  pumps. Spec i f i ca l ly  t h e r e  is  need f o r  b e t t e r  e s t ima t ion  
of shear  stresses and pressure  d i s t f i b u t i o n s  f o r  the  flow between 
impeller  d i s k  and housing i n  order  t o  obta in  b e t t e r  es t imates  of 
power losses  and a x i a l  t h r u s t .  Knowledge of a x i a l  t h r u s t  is required 
i n  designing bearings f o r  the  impeller .  Cooper [ I ]  has i n  f a c t  
shown t h a t  f o r  smal l  c e n t r i f u g a l  pumps having s p e c i f i c  speeds under 
500, the  r e t a rd ing  torque due t o  impeller  r o t a t i o n  ("disk f r i c t i o n " )  
I 
i s  by f a r  the  l a r g e s t  source of power l o s s  i n  such a pump. 
Due t o  the  imperfection of s h a f t  s e a l s ,  t h e r e  tends t o  be 
leakage from the  e x i t  of the  impel ler  through t h e  rkgibn betwden 
t h e  impeller  and housing, and out  pas t  the  s h a f t  s e a l s .  This leak- 
age flow may have s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on the  d i sk  f r i c t i o n  of the  
impeller  and on the  pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the  region between 
impeller  and housing, It is exac t ly  these  e f f e c t s  of leakage t h a t  
a r e  inves t iga ted  i n  the  present  s tudy.  
More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  the  flow problem t r e a t e d  here in  is t h a t  
between two i n f i n i t e  d isks ,  one of which is s t a t i o n a r y  and the  o the r  
r o t a t i n g  with inflow through t h e  narrow gap between them. This 
inflow is assumed t o  leave a t  the  ax i s  of ro ta t ion .  The assumption 
. of i n f i n i t e  d i sks  precludes the  considerat ion of any end e f f e c t s .  
The b a s i c  flow configurat ion is a s  follows: The r o t a t i n g  disk  
imparts r o t a t i o n  t o  t h e  f l u i d  leading t o  a d i s t r i b u t i o n  of angular 
ve loc i ty  from the  r o t a t i n g  d i s k  value a t  t h e  d i sk  t o  zero a t  t h e  
s t a t i o n a r y  wall .  The pressure  i n  the  narrow gap is cen t r i fuga l ly  
generated and its magnitude dependson the  e f f e c t i v e  average angular 
ve loc i ty  of the flow f i e l d .  The pressure  tends t o  be a function of 
radius  only and independent of a x i a l  pos i t ion  i n  the  narrow gap. 
The angular ve loc i ty  of the  f l u i d  near the  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  is above 
t h e  e f f e c t i v e  average and hence t h e  f l u i d  near t h e  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  is 
thrown r a d i a l l y  outward. On t h e  o ther  hand, f l u i d  c lose  t o  the  
s t a t i o n a r y  wa l l  has a smal ler  angular veloci ty  than t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
average s o  t h a t  i t  flows r a d i a l l y  inward. These secondary flows 
a r e  modified somewhat by the  inflow due t o  leakage. 
This inflow has s i g n i f i c a n t  angular momentum gained i n  the  
impeller ,  A s  i t  flows inward it imparts its angular momentum t o  t h e  
' surrounding f l u i d  which i n  t u r n  r o t a t e s  f a s t e r ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  
of inflow is  t o  change t h e  ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  the  gap be- 
tween the  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  and t h e  w a l l .  This azimuthal speeding up 
of the  flow between t h e  two disks  tends t o  reduce the  shear s t r e s s e s  
' 
on the  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  and increase  t h e  shear  stresses on the  wall .  
~t is the  object ive  of t h i s  s tudy t o  assess  q u a n t i t i a t i v e l p  t h i s  
e f f e c t  of leakage as  w e l l  as t h e  inf luence  of leakage on the  
ve loc i ty  and temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  the  f l u i d .  
The flow b e t ~ e e n ~ t h e  d i sk  and the  w a l l  is laminar i n  the  
v i c i n i t y  of the  a x i s  of r o t a t i o n  and then becomes turbulent  beyond 
t h e  radius  where the  flow undergoes t r a n s i t i o n .  I n  t h i s  study only 
the  laminar region is inves t iga ted .  Although the  laminar flow 
ana lys i s  app l i e s  d i r e c t l y  t o  only a por t ion  of the  flow system, i t  
w i l l  s u f f i c e  t o  demonstrate the  e f f e c t s  of inflow and a l s o  provide 
t h e  base s o l u t i o n  f o r  cons t ruct ing  s o l u t i o n s  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  and 
turbulent  regimes, 
Previous Inves t iga t ions  
There have been numerous s t u d i e s  of the  flow between two 
r o t a t i n g  d i sks  b u t  comparatively few of them have included inflow. 
The s t u d i e s  wi th  inflow have been e i t h e r  by momentum i n t e g r a l  methods 
o r  by approximate so lu t ion  of the  Navier-Stokes equations. 
The e a r l i e s t  study of t h e  problem with inflow was undertaken 
by Jihbo [2]  f o r  turbulent  flow using a momentum i n t e g r a l  method. 
Jimbo ignored the  a x i a l  v a r i a t i o n  of azimuthal ve loc i ty  a s  w e l l  a s  
t h e  e f f e c t  of inflow on t h e  secondary flow pat tern .  H e  est imated 
t h e  r a d i a l  p ressu re  gradient  wi th  t h e  a i d  of f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r s  
obtained from Schultz-Grunow 131. Jimboss ca lcula ted  values show 
t h e  t rends  observed i n  h i s  experiments and l e d  him t o  conclude tha t :  
(a )  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of t a n g e n t i a l  ve loc i ty  wi th  radius  does no t  change 
wi th  clearance;  (b) t h e  pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  with radius  f o r  a  
given leakage is  independent of clearance,  and (c) the  power l o s s  
due t o  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  decreases a s  t h e  leakage flow r a t e  increases .  
This momentum i n t e g r a l  approach is f a s t  but  somewhat suspect  due t o  
t h e  l ack  of flow d e t a i l s  i n  t h e  gap. 
Among the  s t u d i e s  based on approximate so lu t ion  of the  Navier- 
Stokes equations,  Makay and Trumpler [4]  have inves t iga ted  t h e  
present  problem f o r  laminar flow wi th  leakage, emphasizing the  
depar ture  from t h e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  Reynolds number zero. They formed 
a non-linear i n t e g r a l  equation and solved i t  by a Fredholm i n t e g r a l  
technique which s t r i c t l y  speaking is appl icable  t o  l i n e a r  problems. 
The s o l u t i o n  t o  the  non-linear i n e r t i a  t e r m s  a s  known from t h e  p r i o r  
i t e r a t i o n .  They solved f o r  a r a t h e r  l imi ted  range of gap width, 
namely up t o  5 = 3.578 (or  gap-width Reynolds number of 3.578) . 
The c l a s s  of s o l u t i o n  procedure leading t o  the  one used he re in  
is t h a t  of l i n e a r i z a t i o n .  An e a r l y  example of such a procedure is 
t h a t  of Soo [5] .  A meridional  s tream funct ion  is constructed adding 
an inflow t e r m  t o  t h e  expression f o r  s treamfunction without inflow. 
This is s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  the  boundary l a y e r  equations and so lu t ions  
obtained f o r  smal l  inflow (or  outflow) by expansion about the  con- 
d i t i o n s  f o r  zero gap-width Reynolds number. SooPs work although 
d e f i c i e n t  because of assuming equal shear  stresses on both the  
r o t a t i n g  and s t a t i o n a r y  d i sks ,  sheds l i g h t  on t h e  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  of 
flow between the  d i sks  and on t h e  e f f e c t s  of i n e r t i a ,  
The l i n e a r i z a t i o n  scheme of the  present  paper is e s s e n t i a l l y  
due t o  an expansion of t h e  meridional s tream funct ion  i n  the  form 
y/ , ($)"&<c,). This approach was f i r s t  used by Savage M. 
[6] t o  so lve  t h e  problem of inflow between two s t a t i o n a r y  disks.  
Subsequently Peube and Krei th [7] used t h i s  expansion procedure f o r  
t h e  case i n  which both d isks  a r e  r o t a t i n g  a t  t h e  same angular 
ve loci ty .  Their  so lu t ion  indica ted  t h e  e x p l i c i t  appearance of the  
amount of inflow i n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of up t o  the  second order terms, 
The higher order  funct iorsof  z a r e  more complicated i n  t h a t  t h e  
flow r a t e  appears i m p l i c i t l y ;  but  fo r tuna te ly ,  t h e  higher order  terms 
tend t o  be small .  Krei th and Viviand [8] ,  using t h i s  procedure, 
found so lu t ions  with inflow between a  r o t a t i n g  and s t a t i o n a r y  d isk ,  
bu t  because they a l s o  used series expansion about the  s o l u t i o n  f o r  
zero gap-width Reynolds number, t h e i r  so lu t ions  a r e  l imi ted  t o  
gap-width Reynolds numbers of t h e  order  of one. 
Present  Study 
The procedure of t h e  present  s tudy of inflow between a r o t a t i n g  
and a  s t a t i o n a r y  d i s k  is t h a t  of an expansion about t h e  exact  
s i m i l a r i t y  s o l u t i o n  without inflow of Reshotko and Rosenthal [9]  
v a l i d  f o r  a r b i t r a r y  gap-width Reynolds number. The zero  order  system 
05 equations [9] i n  t h i s  ins t ance  is non-linear but  t h e  equations of 
the  subsequent orders  a r e  l i n e a r .  The asymptotic expansion scheme 
of Peube and Krei th  [7] is used and a s  wi th  Peube and Krei th [7]  and 
Krei th and Viviand [a ] ,  t he  inflow r a t e  appears e x p l i c i t l y  a s  a  
c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  the  f i r s t  two per turbat ion  orders while i t  appears 
i m p l i c i t l y  i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation f o r  higher per turbat ion  
orders.  The so lu t ion  here in  is ca r r i ed  only through t h e  f i r s t  two 
orders  of perturbation.  The zeroth order ' so lu t ion procedure used 
h'erein is t h a t  developed by Cooper [ l o ]  f o r  t h e  laminar region i n  
h i s  concurrent s tudy of the  laminar, t r a n s i t i o n a l  and turbulent  
flow between r o t a t i n g  and s t a t i o n a r y  d isks  without inflow. 
The present  analys is  a l s o  includes study of the  heat  generation 
and temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  between the  disks.  For Prandt l  number 
one, an energy i n t e g r a l  is obtained which r e l a t e s  the temperature 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  the  ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  regardless of Reynolds 
number very much as Reshotko and Rosenthal [9] have done f o r  the  
case of zero inflow. 
11. GOVERNING EQUATIONS 
This problem of r o t a t i n g  disks  is b e s t  t r e a t e d  by solving 
governing equations i n  a c y l i n d r i c a l  co-ordinate system (%,8,Z). 
As shown i n  f i g u r e  1, t h e  d i sk  i n  t h e  plane Z z 0  is  r o t a t i n g  with 
angular ve loc i ty  , and the  gap width between t h i s  and the  s t a -  
- - -  
t ionary  d i sk  is 5 . The symbols, u, v ,  w represent  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  





The f l u i d  model chosen is that of an incompressible, constant 
property, Newtonian f l u i d .  Body forces are neglected. The disks 
are impermeable, s o  f l u i d  v e l o c i t i e s  normal tobthe disks are zero 
and the no s l i p  condition is s a t i s f i e d  a t  the disks.  The flow is  
steady and axisymmetric. 
Non-dimensionalizat ion: 
The steady, axisymmetric Navier-Stokes equations and the 
energy equation for a constant property fluid are non-dimensionalized 
with respect to characteristic reference quantities. The reference 
quantities chosen (as from Peube-Kreith [ T I )  are as follows: 




Groups of flow parameters which occur i n  the energy equation, can 
be put i n  the form of known non-dimensional numbers 
PC v 
kc = Prandtl number 
2lJ-l 
- = Eckert number1 
c Tl~f Reynolds number 
Boundary Conditions 
------- -
The w a l l  and t h e  d i s k  a r e  impermeable and the  no s l i p  condi t ion  
is s a t i s f i e d  on them. The r o t a t i n g  d i s k  is thermal ly insu la ted ,  
wh i l e  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  d i s k  is cooled and kept  a t  cons tan t  temperature.  
The boundary condi t ions  accordingly a re :  
An a d d i t i o n a l  cond i t i on  comes from t h e  leakage. I f  q is  t h e  
amount of leakage,  then: 
idith Q r e f  def ined  as:  
Then t h e  leakage condi t ion  is 
- 
where Q = Q / Q r e f e  For in f low Q is  negat ive .  
For cons tan t  proper ty  flow, t h e  con t inu i ty  and momentum 
equat ions  a r e  independent of t h e  energy equat ion.  Once they a r e  
so lved  and t h e  flow f i e l d  known, t h e  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  can 
be determined by so lv ing  t h e  energy equat ion.  Accordingly, t h e  
flow f i e l d  w i l l  b e  considered f i r s t  and t h e  thermal  cons idera t ions  
l e f t  f o r  l a t e r .  
111. SOLUTION OF THE FLOW FIELD 
The v e l o c i t y  and t h e  p re s su re  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  obtained by 
s o l v i n g  t h e  momentum and con t inu i ty  equat ions .  Von Karman has 
shown t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  components of t h e  v e l o c i t y  i n  laminar 
flow, generated by a  r o t a t i n g  d i s k  a r e  of fol lowing form: 
This  form of s o l u t i o n  t ransforms t h e  momentum equat ions  i n t o  
ord inary  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions  and s a t i s f i e s  con t inu i ty .  The above 
form has been s u c c e s s f u l l y  used by Reshotko & Rosenthal [ el ] and 
a l s o  by Cooper [30 1, t o  f i n d  t h e  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  between r o t a t i n g  
and s t a t i o n a r y  d i s k s ,  without  inf low.  A modified expansion scheme 
is  requi red ,  however, t o  i nco rpora t e  inf low i n t o  the  s o l u t i o n ,  
Peube and K r e i t h  [ r  1 have suggested a  method of s o l v i n g  the  problem 
wi th  inf low,  by expanding t h e  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  i n  terms of yxn , 
wi th  r e l a t i o n s  (3-1) provid ing  the  f i r s t  terms i n  t h e  expansions. 
Thei r  express ions  f o r  t h e  v e l o c i t y  components a r e  a s  follows: 
With t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  fi and 9; assumed t o  be  func t ions  of both 
Z and Q. A f t e r  s u b s t z t u t i n g  these  i n t o  t h e  momentum equat ions ,  
Peube and Kre i th  [ 7 ]  observed t h a t  f o r  a l l  Q 
They s ~ l v e d  t h e  s p e c i a l  case  of the  d i s k s  and t h e  enclosed f l u i d  
r o t a t i n g  a t  t h e  same azimuthal  ve loc i ty .  They obta ined  a  set of 
ord inary  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions  wi th  cons tan t  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  which 
they  so lved  a n a l y t i c a l l y .  The form of t he  s o l u t i o n  sugges ts  t h a t  
i t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  s e p a r a t e  f; and 2; i n  terms of Q and func t ions  
of Z up t o  $, , g4 b u t  f o r  h ighe r  o rde r  equat ions  Q appears  a s  a  
parameter i n  them. So s o l u t i o n  func t ions  which a r e  independent of 
Q ,  can only be  obta ined  up t o  o rde r  i/%3. This  expansion was a l s o  
used by Kre i th  and Viviand 181 f o r  f i nd ing  t h e  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  
-2 
between two r o t a t i n g  d i s k s ,  wi th  Taylor  number (RS /U  ).(4 . They 
have so lved  f a r  fi ( Z )  and a( z) by s e r i e s  e ~ a n s i o n .  The 
technique is app l i cab le  here  a s  w e l l .  
The modified s e r i e s  f o r  t h e  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  anp ropr i a t e  
t o  t h e  p re sen t  problem are t h e r e f o r e :  
In which F F1, F2, Go, G1, G are func t ion  of Z alone. o  ' 2 
A s t ream func t ion  can be  def ined  which w i l l  s a t i s f y  t h e  
con t inu i ty  equat ion.  
and t h e r e f o r e  
Boundary conditions corresponding to these expansions can be 
foued from (2-10, 2-11, 2-12, 2-14): 
F (0) and F l ( s )  a r e  not  exact ly  a r b i t r a r y  t h e i r  d i f f e rence  1 
being f ixed by the  leakage condit ion (2-14) 
. 
A s  only t h e  d i f ference  between F (0) and Fl ( s )  is important,  1 
i t  i s  assumed t h a t  
The s o l u t i o n s  w i l l  be obtained through the  f i r s t  th ree  terms 
of each funct ion  (Po, F1, F2; Go, G1, G ), s i n c e  only these  2 
funct ions  a r e  independent of t h e  parameter Q. The v a l i d i t y  of t h i s  
t runca t ion  w i l l  be  discussed wi th  the  r e s u l t s ,  The equations f o r  
the  F I s  and G 's a r e  obtained by s u b s t i t u t i n g  the  expression f o r  
n n 
the  v e l o c i t i e s  (3-3, 3-4, 3-5) i n t o  t h e  momentum equations (2-6, 
2-7, 2-8). Thus equations of d i f f e r e n t  o rde r s  a r e  obtained by 
s e t t i n g  the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of d i f f e r e n t  powers of 92 , equal  t o  zero. 
For azimuthal equation (2-7): 
The expansion r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  r a d i a l  momentum equat ion  (2-6) 
can be found i n  t h e  same way. Again, t h e  r a d i a l  momentum equat ion  
S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  v e l o c i t y  express ions  i n t o  t h i s  equat ion  y i e l d s  
This  express ion  sugges t s  t h a t  t he  I j ressure "p" has  
fol lowing form: 
The system of equations obtained from the  r a d i a l  momentum equation 
are : . . 3  - 
Subs t i tu t ing  these  expansions f o r  the  ve loc i ty  f i e l d  and the  
pressure  i n  the  a x i a l  momentum equation (2-8) then 
Now all t h e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  a r ranged  i n  sys tems ,  depending upon 
t h e  power of r a d i u s :  
System 1: 
System 2 ;  
System 3 :  
The boundary conditions for the above systems are: 
System 1: 
System 2: 
G,(o) = 0 . 9 
Sys tem 3: 
This then is a mathematically well posed problem to be solved 
numerically. The pressure will be determined only within a constant. 
This is of no importance since pressure difference is the significant 
quantity. The function { ( z )  represents the variation of the 
71 f pressure  i n  the  a x i a l  directkon. 
I i .  
Numerical Solution Procedure: 
e 3 ! I  
System 1, represents  t h e  problem of flow betyeen r o t a t i n g  and 
s t a t i o n a r y  d isks ,  without leakage and i t  has been soAved by many 
inves t iga to r s ,  e.g. [ i2Z9'3 ,3qT10 ] e tc .  The so lu t ion  procedure f o r  
" .  
system 1 used i n  the  present  study has been taken from Cooper [10 1. 
System 1 is a set of ordinary non-linear d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations. 
This nonl inear i ty  tends t o  br ing numerical i n p t a b i l i t y  t o  the  system, 
,Cooper,starts  h i s  numerical i n t e g r a t i o n  from both t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  wa l l  
. and r o t a t i n g  d i sk  s i d e s  and marches them i n  t h e  middle. The matching 
point  is  taken at 113 gap width from t h e  s t a t ionary  w a l l  s ide .  It 
has been observed t h a t  the  in tegra t ion  process can go smoothly t o  
l a r g e r  d js tance  from the  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  than from t h e  wal l ,  Solutions 
obtained from both s i d e s  a r e  matched f o r  t h e i r  values and- f o r  a l l  
the  de r iva t ives  up t o  an order  less than the  order of the  equations. 
These so lu t ions  require  good guesses a t  the  wa l l  and the  d isk ,  
e spec ia l ly  at  l a r g e r  gap widths. Accurate guesses are generated by 
a d i f f e r e n t  scheme f o r  gap widths g r e a t e r  than 24% . Here 
. Cooper assumes a core angular ve loc i ty  and shoots from both , ,s ides 
up t o  the  edges of assumed boundary ilayers. The guesses on the  wa l l  
, and t h e  guesses a r e  var ied  t o  a t t a i n  t h i s  core angular a 'a veloci ty .  
These so lu t ions  a r e  then t e s t e d  f o r  angular momentum matchiqg, I f  
they do not  s a t i s f y  t h f s  matching condit ion,  then t h e  core angular 
ve loc i ty  is perturbed and t h e  same i t e r a t i o n  scheme repeate.d, Once 
the  guesses a t  the  wal l  and the  d i sk  a r e  known, t h e  previous pro- 
cedure of matching a t  a point  is followed. 
A va r iab le  s i z e  g r i d  is used. The g r i d  is  f i n e r  c lose  t o  the  
boundaries and becomes c o a r s i r  as one moves towards the  center .  Such 
a g r i d  is  e s s e n t i a l  a s  so lu t ions  a r e  very s e n s i t i v e  t o  i n i t i a l  
guesses and a l s o  l a rge  ve loc i ty  gradients  e x i s t  c lose  t o  the  bound- 
a r i e s ,  F iner  g r i d  means smal ler  d i s c r e t i z a t i o n  e r r o r .  The procedure 
f o r  system 1 is given i n  d e t a i l  by Cooper [4.0], 
System 2 and system 3 a r e  sets of l i n e a r  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations, s o  superposit ion can be used. For solving these  systems, 
the  Adams-Moul ton predictor-corrector  method has been dhosen . This 
procedure requires  the  so lu t ions  a t  f i r s t  4 points  f o r  s t a i t i n g ,  
which i n  tu rn  a r e  obtained by the  RungeKutta method. To s t a r t  t h e  
Runge-~u t taes t ima t ion ,  values of the  functions and t h e i r  de r iva t ives  
a t  the  i n i t i a l  point  are needed. A s  the  so lu t ion  of one system 
provides coef f i c ien t s  f o r  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations of the  sub- 
sequent system, t h e  g r i d  of system 1 has been retained.  
-C 
For the  gkp widths smaller  than 10 Jbh solut ion4 
system 2 and 3 were obtained by s t a r t i n g  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  from t h e  
d i sk  s i d e  and matching a t  the  wal l .  This bethod is simpler a s  the  
number of guesses required a t  the  d i sk  and number of match con- 
d i t i o n s  at  the  wa l l  a r e  only three .  But t h i s  procedure f a i l s  f o r  
l a r g e r  gap widths due t o  l a rge  accumulated e r ro r s .  Hence t h i s  
method was aban'doned f o r  another procedure i n  which in tegra t ion  is  
s t a r t e d  from both s ides  and t h e  so lu t ions  a r e  matched i n s i d e  t h e  
region. This match point has been chosen on the basis that the 
solutions from both sides are of same order of magnitude, In this 
scheme the number of matched conditions is increased to 7 in system 
2 and 6 in system 3. The Adams-Moulton along with Runge-Kutta 
integration methods are used for forward marching from the rotating 
disk and backward marching from the stationary wall. The values of 
the functions and their derivatives up to one order less than the 
equations are required at the wall and the disk, to start the 
integration. Some of these are provided by the boundary conditions 
and remainder are guessed. 
System 2 is set of linear ordinary homogeneous differential 
equations with non-homogeneous boundary conditions. This system is 
solved by directly integrating the equations. Some of the starting 
conditions, provided by boundary-conditions, are as follows: 
(3 -23 )  ONDISKSIDE 
(3 -24 )  ON WALL SIDE 
The remaining condit ions are :  
A s  (3-25) a r e  not known, they a r e  guessed and the  so lu t ion  ca lcula ted  
from both s i d e s  up t o  the  match points .  Each of these  so lu t ions  a r e  
t e n t a t i v e  as  the  guesses may not  be exact .  Solutions f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
sets of guesses a r e  combined by superposit ion.  These combined 
so lu t ions  from both s i d e s  a r e  then matched by equating t h e i r  values 
t I 1  
and d i f f e r e n t  der ivat ives .  Spec i f i ca l ly ,  values of F1, F1, F1, G1, 
1 
G19 %, a r e  matched and an add i t iona l  condit ion a t  t h e  wa l l  Fl(s) = 1, 
which a r i s e s  d u e t o  nonhomogeneous boundary condit ion,  is s a t i s f i e d .  
There a r e  seven matching conditions. So a set o i  seven solu$ions 
a r e  needed, th ree  from the  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  and four from t h e  s t a t ionary  
wal l .  
I f  x  ( i )  a r e  the  constants  used t o  combine t h e  so lu t ions  and 
Fl ( i ,  81, Gl(i, 2 1 9  si(i9 Z )  represents  corresponding set of 
so lu t ions .  
Then: 
3 7 2 x l i )  ~ ( C Z , )  = 2 ~ 4  xci) c(i,t3) 
ZZJ 
where Z1 is the  pos i t ion  of match point .  
A s  seven so lu t ions  a r e  needed, s o  3  sets of guesses on the  
d i sk  and 4 sets of guesses on the  w a l l  f o r  (5-25) a r e  made. The 
, set of a lgebra ic  equatfons (3-26) is  salved by the  Gauss-Jordan 
method. Once these constants  X( i ) ,  i=1,7 a r e  known, the  so lu t ion  
of system 2 is obtained by combining the  d i f f e r e n t  t e n t a t i v e  
so lu t ions  as  follows : 
For d i s k  side 
For wa l l  s i d e  
7 
For system 3 a s i m i l a r  scheme has been used. A s  system 3 
is a. nog-homogeneous set  of l i n e a r  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations 
wi th  homogeneous boundary condi t ions ,  i n  p r i n c i p l e i i t  can be solved 
d i r e c t l y ,  i f  enough s t a r t i n g  condi t ions  a r e  known. System 3 has 
been divided i n t o  two pa r t s ;  one with non-homogeneous equations 
and enough homogeneous condi t ions  t o  s t a r t  the  in teg ra t ion ,  and 
the  second p a r t  cons i s t s  of homogeneous equations wi th  matching 
condit ions a s  forced by t h e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  So the  l i n e a r  combination 
of both the  p a r t s  w i l l  s a t i s f y  a l l  the  boundary condit ions of 
system 3. 
The scheme is a s  follows: 
A s  fi, is a cons tant ,  s o  i t  can be assumed t h a t  t o t a l  cont r ibut ion  
t o  RL comes from homogeneous p a r t  and '6 - 0 
=P - 
The equations f o r  t h e  non-homogeneous p a r t  are:  
Boundary condit ions f o r  t h i s  p a r t  a r e  a r e  foilows: 
In tegra t ion  up t o  the  match point  from both s i d e s  is c a r r i e d  
ou t  by t h e  Adam-Moulton method i n  combination with t h e  Runge-Kutta 
procedure. The Runge-Kuttq scheme is startedwith the help of 
(3-28) and (3-29). Thus the solution of (3-27) is found. 
The equations f ~ r  the homogeneous par$ are: 
The boundary conditions for homogeneous part: 
As the boundary conditions are not sufficient to start the 
integration, the following additional conditions are guessed: 
. .: Since  t h e  t h r e e  guesses on t h e  d i s k  and w a l l  s i d e s  a r e  
a r b i t r a r y ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  obta ined  is only t e n t a t i v e .  Hence t h r e e  s e t s  
of guesses on t h e  d i s k  s i d e  and another  t h r e e  s e t s  on t h e  w a l l  s i d e  
a r e  made. So lu t ions  of system 3 i n  t h e  d i s k  f i e l d  and i n  t h e  w a l l  
. - 
f i e l d  a r e  obta ined  by t ak ing  a l i n e a r  combination of t h e s e  t h r e e  
s o l u t i o n s  and adding t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s o l u t i o n  t o  i t .  The s o l u t i o n s  
i n  both t h e  f i e l d s  should match at t h e  matching po in t .  Quan t i t i e s  
which are matched.are : 
The d e t a i l s  a r e  a s  fol lows:  
I f  x ( i )  r ep re sen t s  t h e  cons t an t s ,  used f o r  combining d i f f e r e n t  
s o l u t i o n s ,  and F2h ( i , z ) ,  G2h ( i , ) ,  h2 ( i )  t h e  s o l u t i o n  func t ions  
i n  both t h e  f i e l d s ,  then  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  a r e :  
I n  d i s k  f i e l d :  
. I n  w a l l  f i e l d :  
3 , I  
/ 
Solutions of system 3 are matched by following conditions. 
Matching conditions: 
These are set of 6 algebraic equations in 6 unknowns and are 
solved by Gauss-Jordan method. The resulting final solution of 
system 3 is as follows: 
I n  d isk  f i e l d  
I n  wal l  f i e l d  
where z is t h e  pos i t ion  of t h e  matching point .  1 
Solution of t h i s  system is general ly an order of magnitude 
lower then lower order so lu t ion ,  but  a t  c e r t a i n  points  they do 
become comparable. S t i l l  the re  is f e l t  t o  be no need t o  go t o  
higher order solut ions .  Once t h e  so lu t ions  of a l l  the  th ree  systems 
a r e  known, ve loc i ty  and pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  between d i sk  and the  
wa l l  can be found. The remaining funct ion i n  the  expression f o r  
pressure  is computed a s  follows: 
The constant  cannot be evaluated unless the  pressure is  known 
at a point  i n s i d e  the  pump. One can neglept  t h i s  cons tan t . in  f inding 
pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  as  only the  pressure  d i f ference  is r e a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t .  The veloci ty  and the pressure  f i e l d  a r e  a s  follows: 
where 
-6 ,,J -f~ , %L a r e  a l l  constants  and PO, F1, Ft , Go, GI, 
G2, a r e  independent of leakage. Pressure va r ia t ions  f o r  the  
no inflow case have been provided by Cooper [iO] i n  terms of B, the  
core angular  ve loc i ty  r a t i o  
where 
Hence t h e  pressure and ve loc i ty  f i e l d s  a r e  known. 
A ' p a r t i c u l a r  case of t h i s  problem has been solved by Peube & 
Kreith [T  1. Their  no-inflow case cons i s t s  of two d i sks  and t h e  
enclosed f l u i d  r o t a t i n g  a t  same angular ve1ocity; the e f f e c t  of 
inflow is s tud ied  by t h e  same per turbat ion  scheme as  used i n  
t h i s  study. A s  a  check of t h e  present  numerical procedure, the  
Peube and Krei th  problem w a s  solved a s  w e l l .  
The so lu t ions  obtained f o r  system 2 and system 3 match up t o  
5 s i g n i f i c a n t  f igures  wi th  the  a n a l y t i c a l  so lu t ion  obtained by 
Peube & Krei th  [r 1. 
I V .  AN INTEGRAL O F  THE ENERGY EQUATION 
An attempt has been made to find the flow situation where Reynolds 
analogy can be used to find the temperature field. Equations (2-1) - 
(2-5) are nondimensionalised with different reference quantities sothat 
the largest significant terms of the equation could be retained. 
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'The above set of equations can be simplified for 
PR = 1 ,  and K/ 3 >> 1 
The resulting dimensional equation with bar removed are ' 
These are boundary layer equations. Although equations (4-l), 
(4-2) give same solution as obtained from exact Navier-Stokes equations 
for Von-Karman's similarity, the solution of the energy equation (4-3) 
is limited to boundary layer region and only valid away from the axis. 
Equations 4_1, 4-2, 4-3 are nondimensionalised by usual ref- 
erence quantities (as in 2-6 to 2-9). 
So nondimensional equations are: 
Now these equations are combined to eliminate pressure terms along 
with the boundaryhyer assumption that: 
So combined equation is: 
s f 
Defining a new var iab le ,  nondimensional t o t a l  enthalpy as  : 
This H is s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  (4-4) and new equation obtained: 
Boundary condit ions f o r  above equation depend upon the  physical  sit- 
uat ion under considerat ion.  Two cases solved i n  t h i s  study are ,  
insu la ted  d i sk  wi th  the  wal l  cooled t o  some constant temperature, 
and other  with t h e  d isk  and t h e  wa l l  cooled t o  same temperature. 
I 
I n  order  t o  solve  ( 4 - 6 ) ,  it is expanded i n  terms of a series 
using the  expansions f o r  U gv . 
From (3-37)  : 
Hence ,h is p o t e n t i a l l y  of t h e  form: I 
Now expansions of II V 8 # a e  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  (4-6) and 3 
equations corresponding t o  d i f f e r e n t  power of 'x'  a r e  obtained a s  
follows : 
Boundary condit ions f o r  d i f f e r e n t  order equations a r e  obtained 
I 
f o r  both cases. For the  f i r s t  case of insu la ted  d i sk ,  boundary 
condit ions a r e  as follows: 
- 
I f  T*=Tw , t h e n  L=f 
Boundary condit ions f o r  d i f f g r e n t  order equations (4-7, 4-8, 4-9) a r e  
obtained from (4-11) and (4-7). 
From (4-7) & (4-11) 
Also at z=s: 
Equations (4-8), (4-9), (4-10) and their  boundary conditions 
are compared with 3-13, 3-14, 3-15 and i t  is found that former 
equations can be obtained by replacing G by corresponding Hi.  i - 
Hence : 
And s o  the solut ion of equation (4-6) is: 
Temperature distributions can be obtained from ( 4 - l l ) ,  using (4-5): 
So e f f e c t  o j  leakage on temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  is known. 
For the 'second case, when the  d i sk  and the  &ill are coaled t o  
t h e  same temperature, t h e  boundary condit ions a r e  d i f f e r e n t  but  the  
s o l u t i o n  is obtained i n  the  same way. 
The boundary condit ions are :  , 
And a t  zPs9 they as'e the  same a s  (4-8-2), (4-9-2), (4-10-2) 
Ho, -Hi & h, are equ iva len t  t o  112 G 0" G1, G 2 res- 
p e c t i v e l y .  Hence t h e  s o l u t i o n  of second c a s e  is: 
9 
E 
and t h e  corresponding temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n  as ob ta ined  from 
(4-14) is: 
Once t h e  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  a given case  is known, 
then t h e  d i s k  temperature and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  a t  t h a  w a l l  i n  
case  1 and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  a t  t h e  d i s k  and a t  t h e  w a l l  i n  
c a s e  2 can be found, 
For Case 1: 
The temperature a t  t h e  disk is: 
and the  hea t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  a t  t h e  w a l l  i s :  
For Case 2: 
The heat  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  a t  t h e  wa l l  is: 
and a t  the  disk:  
From t h e  preceding r e s u l t s ,  it can be concluded t h a t  leakage 
a f f e c t  t h e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  Fate  a t  t h e  w a l l .  This r a t e  is  reduced 
f o r  second case a s  some hea t  i s  conducted a t  t h e  d i sk  now. But t h e  
su rpr i s ing  r e s u l t  is  t h a t  f o r  so lu t ions  wi th in  the  framework of the  
separa t ion of va r iab les  chosen, t h e  temperature of t h e  d i sk  i n  
f i r s t  case and heat  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  t o  the  d i sk  i n  second case a r e  
independent of leakage r a t e .  This can b e  explained as follows: 
Ef fec t  of leakage is t o  reduce t h e  shear stresses a t  t h e  d isk ,  which 
means smal ler  d i s s ipa t ion .  Also, leakage reduces r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  
and s o  convection r a t e .  Hence ne t  e f f e c t  is  t h a t  smaller amount of 
t h e  reduced d i s s ipa ted  heat  is convected. The d i sk  g e t s  the  same 
amount of hea t  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of leakage f o r  Prandt l  humber one. 
V. RESULTS AM) DISCUSSION 
The system of equations (3-13) t o  (3-22) along with t h e i r  
boundary condit ions have been solved f o r  th ree  values of S, where S 2 
is Taylor number. These so lu t ions  a r e  tabula ted  i n  Tables 1 t o  9. 
The system-1 functions a r e  shown i n  Figures 2 t o  4 ,  the  system-2 
functions i n  Figures 5 t o  7 and t h e  system-3 functions i n  Figures 8 t o  
10. The system-3 so lu t ion  f o r  S = 30 is no t  ava i l ab le  due t o  numerical 
i n s t a b i l i t y .  
Convergence of the  i n t e g r a t i o n  procedure is s t rongly  dependent on 
t h e  guesses which are made t o  start t h e  in tegra t ion  f o r  each system of 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations. This is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  of system-1, which 
c o n s i s t s  of non-linear d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations. As superposit ion of so- 
l u t i o n s  is  not  poss ib le  f o r  system-l, convergence can be obtained only 
when the  guesses a r e  f a i r l y  c lose  t o  t h e  f i n a l  so lut ion.  A s  each 
system depends upon the  so lu t ion  t o  t h e  previous system, t h e  ne t  e f f e c t  
of accumulated e r r o r  shows up most s t rong lx  i n  t h e  t h i r d  system. It 
,' 
appears t h a t  f o r  S = 30, the  accumulated d i s c r e t i z a t i o n  e r r o r  f o r  system-3 
precludes a proper solut ion.  This problem can be avoided by using f i n e r  
g r id ,  which w i l l  require  a computer with l a r g e r  core. 
The r e s u l t  of d i f f e r e n t  systems w i l l  be  discussed with respect  t o  
flow f i e l d ,  shear  s t r e s s e s  and pressure  d i s t r ibu t ion .  
Flow F ie ld  
The flow f i e l d  between t h e  d i sk  and t h e  wa l l  has been analyzed f o r  
three  d i f f e r e n t  non-dimensional widths ( S = 1 - 0 ,  17.15, 30.0). Here 
2 S o r  Taylor number represents  t h e  r a t i o  between i n e r t i a  fo rces  t o  viscous 
forces.  For S<24, t h e  b a s i c  flow is of t h e  merged boundary l ayer  type ~ 2 1  
Thus, a s  seen i n  the  ve loc i ty  p r o f i l e s  (Figures 2 t o  4 ) ,  f o r  S = 1, 17.15 
the boundary l ayers  on the  d isk  and the  wa l l  a r e  merged, while f o r  S = 30, 
separa te  boundary l ayers  with a core i n  between a r e  evident. Fhr very 
s m a l l  gap widths, S 5 1, viscous e f f e c t s  dominate, and s o  t h e  azimuthal 
v e h c i t y  p r o f i l e  is  mrt-mJLy a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  (Figure 4) while t h e  a x i a l  
and r a d i a l  v e l o c i t i e s  a r e  q u i t e  small (Figures 2 and 3 respec t ive ly ) ,  
For l a r g e  gap width the  e f f e c t s  of i n e r t i a  become important and t h i s  is 
r e f l e c t e d  i n  the  appearance of secondary flows. 
For l a r g e  S ,  viscous influences decrease a s  the  d is tance  from the  
wa l l  o r  the  d i sk  increases.  Away from the  w a l l  o r  t h e  d isk ,  the  pressure  
fo rce  is  balanced by the  c e n t r i f u g a l  force ,  but  c lose  t o  the  s t a t ionary  
wal l ,  the  cen t r i fuga l  f o r c e  is unable t o  balance the  pressure  gradient  
and the re  is  a r a d i a l l y  inward flow. Simi lar ly  excess cen t r i fuga l  force  
near t h e  d i s k  c rea tes  an outward r a d i a l  flow, as evident from Figure 3. 
I n  order  t o  expla in  the  o the r  peaks and troughs, the  r e l a t i v e  importance 
of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  i n e r t i a  terms has t o  be considered. For S 2 1, viscous 
terms dominate s o  no secondary r i p p l e s  i n  t h e  p r o f i l e s  a r e  seen. But f o r  
> S - 1, there  a r e  regions of inflow and outflow between t h e  d i sk  and the  
wal l ,  due t o  strong i n e r t i a  e f f e c t s .  
After  thg f i r s t  trough i n  r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  near the  w a l l ,  the  
viscous e f f e c t s  a r e  weak and r a d i a l  convection of angular momentum 
dominates over a x i a l  convection a s  a x i a l  v e l o c i t i e s  a r e  s m a l l ,  re- 
s u l t i n g  i n  f a s t e r  r o t a t i o n  of f l u i d  p a r t i c l e s ,  hence a peak i n  t he  
azimuthal ve loc i ty  p r o f i l e .  This higher  angular ve loc i ty  increases  
t h e  cen t r i fuga l  force  and so  reduces the  inward r a d i a l  ve loc i ty .  Af te r  
t h i s  there  i s  a region of r a d i a l  outflow. I n  order  t o  s a t i s f y  con- 
t i n u i t y ,  t he re  is a reduction i n  a x i a l  ve loc i ty  t o  a l o c a l  minimum. 
"In t h i s  region, s ince  t h e  r a d i a l  convection is  from a region of lower 
angular momentum, the  angular ve loc i ty  decreases and there  is  a trough 
ip azimuthal ve loc i ty  p ro f i l e .  I n  turn ,  because of t h e  lower angular 
ve loc i ty ,  cen t r i fuga l  forces  are weak, compared t o  the  pressure  gradient  
r e su l t i ng  again i n  r a d i a l  inflow. A s  the  momentum equations o r  momentum 
balance a r e  appl icable  a t  a poin t ,  the regions of inflow and outflow can 
only be  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  explained i n  terms of dominant terms. Also s ince  
t h e  inf luences of t h ree  f a c t o r s ,  r a d i a l  and a x i a l  convection, and cen- 
t r i f u g a l  force ,  a r e  involved s o  the re  is  overlapping of regions of peak 
and trough of one p r o f i l e  with another.  
This s i t u a t i o n  is modified when the re  is inflow. This inflow 
comes from l a r g e r  radius,  hence with excess angular momentum, which is  
imparted t o  t he  f l u i d  around it.  This r e s u l t s  i n  increased angular 
ve loc i ty  a s  i B  evident from Figure 7 ,  which shows t h a t  the second order  
funct ion G is always negative, and f o r  inflow, Q is  a l s o  negative. It 1 
is not  easy t o  explain t h e  e f f e c t  of inflow on r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  (Figure 6 ) .  
There a r e  two e f f e c t s ,  one i s  due t o  t h e  f a s t e r  ro t a t ion  of f l u i d  which 
acce l e ra t e s  the  f l u i d  outward and the  second i s  the negative r a d i a l  
momentum c a r r i e d  by inflow, which tends t o  suppress r a d i a l  outflow 
near the  d i sk  and augment r a d i a l  inflow near the  wall .  This negative 
r a d i a l  momentm e f f e c t  dominates the  flow c lose  t o  t h e  d isk  and espe- 
c i a l l y  near  t h e  wa l l  a s  t h e  f l u i d  is r o t a t i n g  slower i n  t h i s  region. 
I n  t h e  center  region, i t  seems t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  due t o  f a s t e r  r o t a t i o n  
dominates. For t h e  case of S = 1, viscous influences a r e  strong and 
t h e  e f f e c t  of inflow is equivalent  t o  superposing an inward channel 
flow between two s t a t i o n a r y  d i sks  (Figure 6) on the  b a s i c  flow. Axial 
ve loc i ty  is not a f fec ted  by t h e  inflow up t o  t h i r d  order. 
This e f f e c t  of inflow i s  very s t rong c lose  t o  the  a x i s ,  where 
the  b a s i c  angular  momentum is low and a l l  t h e  f l u i d  is  moving inward a s  
is evident  from f igures  11 t o  13, Stream l i n e s  i n  these  f igures  in- 
d i c a t e  t h a t  f l u i d  r e c i r c u l a t e s  beyond a c e r t a i n  radius where cen t r i fuga l  
force  becomes s i g n i f i c a n t ,  The radius  beyond which rec i rcu la t ion  s t a r t s ,  
is t h e  radius where r a d i a l  shear  stress f i r s t  changes s ign,  This exc 
p r e s s i s n  can b e  computed from t h e  expression f o r  r a d i a l  ve loci ty .  
For t h e  case of small  Q, can be neglected compared to 
leading t o  t h e  following est imate of t h e  radius  outs ide  of which, the re  
is flow rec i rcu la t ion .  
-3 
Radius of r e c i r c u l a t i o n  = 1- +$? 
Despite t h e  inaccuracies of Soo's ana lys i s  5 , i t  provides 
f a i r l y  good es t imate  of r e c i r c u l a t i o n  radius  r, where 
For the case of disk and wall, recirculation starts near the 
disk and estimates of recirculation radius can be made by evaluating 
(5-1) at the disk. As Soo's 5 analysis is for small gap widths, the 
radius of recirculation is computed for S = 1, and it is found to be 
fairly close to Soo's estimate, 
Radius of recirculation ( S = 1) = i54 *74 6 TQ 
As is to be expected, it is found that recirculation radius 
increases with Q and decreases with gap width (S). Streamlines are 
computed as lines of constant stream function, using relation 
For small Q, the radial location of a streamline at different axial 
positions is approximated (except near r = 0) by 
'These are not the actual streamlines but the "projection" sf 
the streamlines in a meridional plane ( 8 = const) 
These are not the actual streamlines by the projection ofsthe stream- 
lines by the projection of the streamlines in a meriodional plane. 
( 8 = const). Radius of recirculation can also be estimated by locating 
position of stagnation streamline on the disk. 
Radius of recirculation = 0 - 4 6  - - 9 F" t+o 5 GQ 
'+= 0 
Shear S t r e s s  Dis t r ibu t ion  
There is  a s i g n i f i c a n t  in f luence  of inflow on shear  s t r e s s e s ' a t  
t h e  wa l l  and t h e  disk.  Since t h e  f l u i d  r o t a t e s  f a s t e r  due t o  inflow, 
azimuthal shear  s t r e s s  is  reduced a t  t h e  ro t a t ing  d i sk  and increased a t  
t he  s t a t i ona ry  w a l l .  Similar  e f f e c t s  a r e  observed f o r  the  r a d i a l  shear  
s t r e s s e s  due t o  r a d i a l  momentum ca r r i ed  by the  inflow. This is evident 
from the  t a b l e s  10 and 11, which ind ica t e  t he  r e l a t i v e  magnitudes of 
t h e  cont r ibu t ions  from t h e  d i f f e r e n t  order  so lu t ions .  Also t o  be noted 
is t h a t  t h e  inf luence of inflow on shear  s t r e s s e s  is  more pronounced f o r  
l a r g e r  gap widths. This can be  explained i n  terms of the  decreasing 
e f f e c t  of viscous forces  on the  so lu t ion .  Since t h e  excess angular mo- 
\ 
mentum of the  inflow is not d i f fused  we l l  i n  t h e  middle region, the  
e f f e c t  of r o t a t i o n  of t h e  inflow dominates over the negat ive r a d i a l  
momentum, r e su l t i ng  i n  second order  outflow. In  order  t o  s a t i s f y  
I I continui ty",  l a r g e  inflow near t he  wa l l  and smaller  outflow near t h e  
d i s k  a r e  observed (Figures 3 and 6).  For very small gap width, t he  
e f f e c t  of inflow is i n  one d i r ec t ion  only, a s  evident from Figures 6 and 
7, These r e s u l t s  support Jimbo's &23 conclusion, t h a t  the  power l o s s  
due t o  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  decreases due t o  inflow s ince  shear  s t r e s s e s  de- 
c rease  a t  t he  ro t a t ing  d isk .  
Pressure  D i s t r ibu t ion  
The e f f e c t  of inflow i s  t o  increase  the  r a d i a l  pressure gradien t .  
The pressure a t  t he  ax i s  o r  periphery I s  usual ly known, so  the  absolute  
pressure  can be obtained from t h e  expression f o r  pressure gradien t  on the 
disk.  
This increase  i n  pressure  gradient  can be explained i n  terms of 
t h e  r o t a t i o n  e f f e c t  of inflow. The f l u i d  tends t o  r o t a t e  f a s t e r  due t o  
inflow and s o  generates l a r g e r  pressure grqdient ,  which is evident  from 
tablel%l$ and from the  above expression. 
Remarks 
This study is based on an asymptotic expansion f o r  the  d i f f e r e n t  
furictiohs and only terms up t o  3rd order  are retained.  This t runcat ion 
sub jec t s  t h e  ana lys i s  t o  a l i m i t a t i o n  on t h e  'amouht of inflow t h a t  can 
be  considered which depends on t h e  region of dppl ica t ion ( r a d i a l  distance) 
and the  accuracy desired.  Each term should be  smdller than t h e  previous 
one and t h e  r a t i o  of succeeding terms w i l l  be  i n d i c a t i v e  of t h e  accuracy 
of the  estimate of various flow quan t i t i e s .  A s  an example, t h e  case of 
S = 17.15 is considered and t h e  dimensioniess minimud radius  of t h e  
region is 20. 
The requirement is  
I f  the  allowed r a t i o  is  0.1 a t  r = 20, then 
and 
The l i m i t  on Q is  very s e n s i t i v e  t o  the  minimum radius a t  which compu- 
t a t i o n s  a r e  des i red ,  
The inf luence  of leakage can be deduced i n  terms of flow parameters 
A l a r g e r  Q means, e i t h e r  l a rge  inflow r a t e  o r  smaller  v i scos i ty  
o r  l a r g e  d i sk  angular  veloci ty .  I n  any of these  s i t u a t i o n s  t h e  o v e r a l l  
flow w i l l  be  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  influenced by t h e  inflow. 
According t o  Daily & Nece GI] , laminar flow i n  the  non-inflow case 
e x i s t s  up t o  r = 500, a f t e r  which t r a n s i t i o n  occurs. This t r a n s i t i o n  
J .  
radius  w i l l  probably be reduced f o r  the  inflow case, s ince  the  incoming 
f l u i d  comes frsm a turbulent  region and b r ings  turbulent  f luc tua t ions  with 
I 
it. The region of a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of t h e  presented laminar so lu t ion  is 
between an inner  radius which depends upon t h e  accuracy des i red  f o r  a 
given Q and an ou te r  radius determined by t h e  onset  of t r ans i t ion .  
VI. DESIGN APPLICATIONS 
This ana lys i s  can be used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  a x i a l  t h r u s t  on a 
pump impeller  due t o  t h e  asymmetric pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on both 
s i d e s  a s  influenced by leakage, and t o  es t imate  t h e  power l o s t  due t o  
t h e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  on t h e  impeller .  These q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  of b a s i c  im- 
portance i n  evaluating t h e  e f f e c t  of leakage on pump performance. 
Axial Thrust : 
This t h r u s t  w i l l  arise e i t h e r  due t o  d i f f e r e n t  gap widths 
between impeller  and housing o r  d i f f e r e n t  leakage rates i n  the  two 
gaps. The pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on t h e  impeller  shroud is  given by 
This constant  can be  evaluated by t h e  knowledge of t h e  pressure  
a t  some point  i n s i d e  t h e  pump. I f  Q and S a r e  d i f f e r e n t  a t  both 
s i d e s  of t h e  impeller  shroud and i f  Po represents  t h e  pressure  a t  
impel ler  e x i t  a t  radius Ro, then 
The contr ibut ion t o  a x i a l  fo rce  due t o  t h e  flow between t h e  impeller  
shroud and t h e  housing 
A0 
F = / r n ~ p &  
a, 
where r is  the  inner  radius  of t h e  shroud. In tegra t ion  y i e l d s  
0 
The net thrust on bearing due t o  both s ides  of  the impeller is  given by 
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I n  t h i s  expression i t  i s  assumed t h a t  the  ou te r  radius of the  impeller  
and the  pressure  a t  t h a t  point  on both s i d e s  of impeller  a r e  t h e  same. 
Non-dimensional core angular ve loc i ty  8 is  dependent on the  dimcension- 
less gap width but  f o r  5214 i t  becomes e s s e n t i a l l y  constant  (within 
5% v a r i a t i o n ) .  This expression can be modified f o r  o the r  physical  s i t u -  
a t ions .  
Power Loss: 
With t h e  knowledge of t h e  azimuthal shear  stress d i s t r i b u t i o n  
on the  d i sk  ( impel ler ) ,  power l o s s  due t o  f r i c t i o n  can be evaluated, 
Thus, 
P W ~ P  l o s s  = PL - lb?m (.Tze)V d* 
where 
v = 2% 
and 
So t h e  expression f o r  power l o s s  on one s i d e  is 
The quant i ty  PL can b e  evaluated f o r  both s i d e s  of t h e  impeller  
separa te ly  a d  the  sm w i l l  represent  t h e  power l o s s  due t o  s k i n  fr tct iorn 
of the  impeller ,  
A s  t h e  ana lys i s  i n  t h i s  study is independent of t h e  s i g n  of Q, 
i t  app l ies  as w e l l  t o  d i sk  pannps, and t h e  pawer required  f o r  given moung 
of flow rate can b e  evaluated from (6-5). Furthemore,  t h e  pressure  
gradient  and hence the  pressure  r i s e  can be  obtained from (6-l),  
I l l u s t r a t i v e  Problem: 
The present  analys is  w i l l  be  used t o  compute t h e  leakage r a t e  
and t h e  a x i a l  t h r u s t  caused by t h e  leakage f o r  a  t y p i c a l  cen t r i fuga l  
pump used f o r  lubr ica t ing  o i l .  
The physica l  da ta  f o r  t h e  pump are as follows: 
Disk angular ve loc i ty  
Outer radius  (Bo) 
Inner  radius ( rO)  
O i l  v i s c o s i t y  
Kinematic v i s c o s i t y  
Gap width 
Clearance a t  seal 
Pressure rise i n  
impeller  
Tota l  flow rate 
= 1000 rad/sec  (955 rpm) 
= 0.2 f t .  
= 0.08 f t ,  
- 2.18 x i b f . s e c / f t  2 
2 
= f t  /sec. 
= 0.01715 f t .  
= 0.0002 f t .  
= 200 p s i *  
= 50 gpm 
The reference q u a n t i t i e s  f o r  t h i s  ana lys i s  are:  
Qre f 5 2 W f l A  = 6-3~16'fty~ec 
ÿ on-dhensional quantities are : 
Dimensionless gap width Letween impeller shroud and housing 
(S) = 17.15  
Clearance ( 5 ) = - 2  
The flow rate across the seal  (non-dimensional) is 
where $taw C O ~  fficie C 0-4 
SO that ci- n p -  - 2 
BJ.q -0I2.2 Q 
The pressure difference i n  the gap is 
Assuming that s e a l  is open to  i n l e t  pressure on external s ide  
which quantitatively is written 
This may now be  solved f o r  Q. A s  t h e  problem is  about leakage, the  
negat ive roo t  w i l l  be taken. The r e s u l t  is  
To check t h e  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  ana lys is  f o r  t h i s  problem, d i f f e r e n t  
d f  at  inner  and ou te r  r a d i i .  terms can be compared i n  t he  expression of -ds 
Now a t  inner  radius ( r = 80) 
0 
And a t  ou te r  radius (Ro = 200) 
As expected, i t  is found t h a t  succeeding terms decrease more 
i 
rap id ly  a t  t h e  ou te r  rad ius  bu t  even at inner  radius each term is 
smal le r  tkem previous term by enough t o  i nd ica t e  t h a t  t runca t ion  e r r o r  
is reasonably s m a l l  and t h i s  ana lys is  is appl icable .  
Assuming t h a t ,  k=pR >eL = hR and t h a t  there  is leakage on 
one s i d e  only, t h e  t h r u s t  can be  evaluated from (6-4). 
I n  dimensional form 
7 T h r u s t = - 1 . 1 4 1 ~ 1 0  x 2 . 1 8 x 1 0 - ~  lb .  
i 
This value can be  compared wi th  t h e  extreme case of i n f i i i t e  
leakage as shown by Cooper [lo] . The assumption of i n f i n i t e  leakage 
implies t h a t  t h e  inflowing f l u i d  tends t o  conserve t h e  angular  momentum 
it possessed upon enter ing t h e  clearance space a t  the  impeller  ou te r  
radius.  I n  t h i s  case pressure decreases more rapidly  with t h e  de- 
creasing radius a s  t h e  angular speed increases .  So expression f o r  t h r u s t  
f o r  i n f i n i t e  leakage on one s i d e  and no leakage on o the r  s i d e  is, 
Thrust = 
2 
= 336 l b .  
Actual leakage r a t i o  f o r  t h i s  problem 
= 2.73 gpm 
= 5.5% of t o t a l  flow r a t e  
I f  t h i s  cen t r i fuga l  pump has  an impel ler  wi th  a shroud on one 
s i d e  only then t h e  t h r u s t  w i l l  be  l a rge r .  The fo rce  developed on t h e  
s i d e  of impel ler  where the re  is no shroud is calcula ted  assuming t h e  
f l u i d  t o  r o t a t e  at  t h e  impeller  angular  speed. This y i e l d s  
The t h r u s t  due t o  t h e  shrouded s i d e  of t h e  impeller  is given by equation 
? 
( 6 - 3 ) .  The t h r u s t  f o r  an impeller  shrouded on one s i d e  only is  t h e  
d i f ference  between (6-6  and (6 -3 )  . For = % Y ~  t h i s  baxmes 
I n  dimensional form f o r  the  ca lcula ted  example the  t h r u s t  is 1,710 l b s ,  
i n  a d i r e c t i o n  opposite  t o  t h e  i n l e t  flow. 
Most of t h e  a x i a l  force  f o r  a s i n g l e  shrouded impeller  is because 
of the  d i f fe rence  i n  average angular  ve loc i ty  on t h e  two s ides  of t h e  
impeller.  The e f f e c t  of leakage is  of t h e  order of 1710 25 o r  1.5%. 
? 
V I I .  STJMMARY OF RESULTS 
The problem of inflow between a  s t a t ionary  d i sk  (wall) and a  
r o t a t i n g  d i sk  has been solved by a  l i n e a r i z a t i o n  method. S imi la r i ty  
so lu t ions  a r e  sought while end e f f e c t s  a r e  neglected by taking i n f i n i t e  
d isks .  The momentum and energy equations a r e  s impl i f ied  by assuming 
an axisymmetric laminar flow of a  constant  property f l u i d .  The e f f e c t  
of inflow is found a s  a  per turbat ion of the  no-inflow base so lu t ion .  
Only two per turbat ion terms i n  the  series are evaluated,  s ince  f o r  
o the r  higher order  terms, t h e  inflow appears a s  a  parameter i n  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation. This precludes so lu t ion  of the  higher order  
equations unless t h e  amount of inflow is spec i f i ed  a  p r i o r i .  
The s o l u t i o n  of flow f i e l d  and temperature f i e l d  shed l i g h t  on 
t h e  inf luence  of inflow on the  pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  the  shear stresses 
and t h e  heat  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  a t  t h e  d isks .  It is found t h a t  inflow 
increases  t h e  pressure  gradient  i n  t h e  gap and s o  r e s u l t s  i n  an in- 
creased a x i a l  t h r u s t  above t h a t  due t o  the  bas ic  flow. The e f f e c t  be- 
comes prominent f o r  s i t u a t i o n s ,  v ix . ,  l a r g e  leakage r a t e ,  l a r g e  angular 
ve loc i ty  of t h e  d i sk  o r  small  v i scos i ty .  
Inflow a l s o  reduces the  shear  stresses on t h e  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  and in-  
creases  t h e  shear  stress on t h e  wall.  So i t  has t h e  e f f e c t  of reducing 
f r i c t i o n a l  power l o s s  on t h e  r o t a t i n g  disk.  Overal l ,  t h e  leakage has 
a  negative inf luence  on pump performance, a s  i t  c a r r i e s  with i t  some 
k i n e t i c  energy which is l o s t .  
Another e f f e c t  of inflow is  on the  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  region. The in- 
f luence of leakage becomes l a r g e  a t  small  radius  a s  the  angular momentum 
of t h e  b a s i c  flow diminishes t o  zero a s  the  a x i s  is approached. This 
inflow c r e a t e s  a r e c i r c u l a t i o n  c e l l  about t h e  a x i s  of r o t a t i o n ,  wi th  
f l u i d  coming inward a t  r o t a t i n g  d i sk  ins tead  being thrown out .  This 
r e c i r c u l a t i o n  w i l l  s l i g h t l y  a f f e c t  the  power l o s s  due t o  r a d i a l  shear  
Stresses. 
A s u r p r i s i n g  inf luence  of inflow is on the  temperature f i e l d .  For 
t h e  case,  wherein t h e  w a l l  is  cooled t o  a constant  temperature and the  
r o t a t i n g  d i s k  f a  i n su la ted ,  t h e  d i s k  temperature is independent of 
amount of inflow, although the  hea t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  a t  the  w a l l  decreases,  
For t h e  case  where both t h e  d i s k  and t h e  w a l l  a r e  cooled t o  the  same 
temperature, t h e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  a t  the  wa l l  decreased a s  expected, 
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APPENDIX 
Solutions of system-1 as l i s t e d  i n  t ab l e s  1, 4,  and 7 a r e  d i r e c t l y  
taken from Cooper [ l o ]  r e su l t s .  They have t o  be modified i n  order t o  
correspond t o  t he  co-ordinate system of t h i s  repor t .  
Conversion is  as follows: 
Pos i t ion  r e l a t i v e  t o  wall ,  












Pos i t ion  r e l a t i v e  t o  Disk 






Here t h e  number of P ' s  represents  the  order of the  de r iva t ive  
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VELOCITY AND SHEAR STRESS PROFILES 
POSJTlON R E L A T I V E  TO NALL 
I Z / S  ETA 
POSITION RELATIVE'TO DISK 




F P  FPP 
GP GPP 
sA: 
Refer $0 Appendix* 
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CP FPPD GPP H 1 
" . . . .  
~ 3 9 8 8 7  -12.12436 mOOl1OO -12.12436 
FTn POS F P I C T  Z/S 
--59945 -12.12436 .nnooo - i?. i243h . O U ~ U U  .uuoon 
- .5~674 - -12.02357 n97115 . _-12.12436 - .lUDOU _ *lUOOO 
-.41~40 -11.96218 1.53383 -12.12436 .2n00u . P I ~ O D ~  
-.25114 -11.93743 -. 1.76090 -12.12436 ,311nrtu . 3~~nno  
-.07~95 -1j.9~2511 1.72471 -13.12436 .411aut1 . I l~ono 
*08145 -,J$, -9fjn61 - .dr49721( -12.92436 - 
- 
.5"nlIU - -?StW$ 
-22044 -12.~0691 1.14925 -12.12436 .bonoo .6110on 
-31574 -12.048 7 -75444 -12.13U36 . I ~ l l l l l l L  .7U00fl 
*37217 -1P.086g7 e3R340 -17.12436 .ROOOU .nunon 
-39564 -12.11370 .ln79o -12.12436 .gonou .sonno 




F T A  PO5 FRACT 
*onno0 - U O U S ~  1.551185 .nnono - .777~3 . n ~ ~ n o u  .vvonn 
-- .nu001 _ ---0unu60 - _ 1.25082 -.016fio -- - .777~3  .IUIIOU . ionno 
--no013 -.uni99 62473 -.nntl71 w.77747 .211ono .2oono 
- - . Q U O ~ ~  --.u~213--.03t.98 00565 - . 7 7 7 4 2 -  . sorlou .mPno 
-.011051 -*U0105 -.5fl78R .01443 -.7774 7 .4llflllU .L)llfl00 
TABLE 4 
Systen 1 
VELOCITY AND SHEAR 5 T H t S S  PROFILES 
POSITION RELATIVE 



















FP - FPP 
GP GPt' 
Table ' 4  (continued) 
153 
157 
l b l  
1 b5 
,ETA F RF EPP 
NUE W GP GPP 
Fable 4 (continued) 
z /s  ETA F FP FPP 






F FP FPP 
W GP GPP 
T a b l e  4 (continued) 
z / s  ETA F FP FPP 
NUE W GP GPP 
Table 4 (continued) 
. .. 
z /s  ETA F FP FPP 
NUE: W GP GPP 
--.-.- - - 
System 2 
-- - - - - -- - - - 
F F P  FPP G GP FPPP GPP H1 
W A L L  1 .LIUL 510 oOodu0 - *4471b  .l)O00O a 25931, -.345.39- flooflU -+34589  
E T A  r o s  FRA??Z/S 
DISK .UUu i d  eOt,OUO -- * l o 0 6 6  .OO!?u! - -- -*31563  _ - a  . ' ~ 4 5 8 ~  - -_- .UOUOU -~3451,9 .0U000 .O(,fl( G 
.ut)u05 , O l ~ 4 4  .10Y l2  - .03 lb2 -.31433 -020660  .U2497 -,3451!9 1 .ul,5r3 
. ~ 1 ~ 2 3 < '  . ~ 2 ~ L l l  - .UR311 - - _ -.0627(p- - -.3108? -.2;461 . U44b l  -e34c> t~9  .21>f On e O l l f , b  
.00497 "Gr"922 .U!>197 -. 09.562 - *30555  -. 18037 . O h ~ l i )  - 6 3'1 5hO r ) r l C 4 ( ~ ~ )  .(117u" 
.PC817 
---- 
.3545'1 .04503 -. 123~1, -,29389 -.1504U .O725t -a3ftGj,\0 -4A jC l l  *.iC3'2- 
. d l 1 8 3  . b 3 t 3 3  .U317U - a  15336 - . ? ~ l l l  -.117ZU . rlti25.t. -.345riY .50000 . l r ~ ' ? l 1 5  
. L I S B L I  .U'tU9M .U214l -, 1 0 2 ~ 5  -.7~.)244 -eUn931 - - . - ' l9obb -0S45nQ - .oU000 nu3499 
a G 2 b l 1 0  - eU4272 - .u136a ---- -.20'3a3-- -.27303 - --- -0b0621  .(I9725 --  - -.34LJti9 .71lGUO .L'+01-2 
Table 5 (continued) 
FPP FPSP GPP H I  ETA 
Table  5 (continued) 
F FP FPP G GP FPPP GPP HI ETA z/s 
TABLE 6 
- - -- - S v ~ t e ! -  
F FP Ff'P _ G GP FPPP GPP H2 
WALL .CUOIJO .,> oUOUUU 1 1 7.12 mbOOO11 .d2131 .21034 .llUOOU -. toy67  
F T A  POS F ~ . n i  T Z/5 
.dUd(IU .OuUUI1 -.22321 .OOOUO .0?131 ,21935 .UOUUU -. 11)Yf>7 eOl,~~f10 a ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ f d l ~  
-.k~OlL)d -.Ud123 - ~ L 0 1 4 6  .002uf> .01925 .21613 -.039'40 -. ln9f>7 1 U  .lJ!15P3 
-eJu417 -.04030 -.17993 ,003 14 . 0 1375 -21464 -. U68d9 -.10Yh7 .2-di>i) . n l l f T  
-.uu907 -.05722 _ _ _  -.1505U 
-- ~ u 0 ' 4 7 4  .00577 - - 921'430 _ _ -.UH934 -.lnYf,7 . 5UrlOO .1,171+9 
- . ~ 1 5 5 5  -.01200 -.I3706 . OO4dlr -000384 eL l452  -.lo107 -e l0967  e4d0,OO a02332 
_ - e u ~ 3 4 0  _ _ -  -.i18403 -n1155Y 0 0  -e01433 -.106Yl -. 11lYb7 0.21470 ---_ - s51lUOO a02015 - 
- * ~ 3 2 4 0  -*IJ9512 -0U941'4 .OOlYb -.02502 .Ll'420 -.10613 -- -.10r107 I a 114n9 
-. ~.(2_35 - . l 0 3 r 6  -.U7278 -.001UL -.0353Y eL127U - . lo045 -.lr)9h7 r7111~0fl .(1413t12_- 
-.u5302 -. 1C9uR -.US16t, - e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  -.04499 .2096U - . U ~ U Y ~ ,  -.10Yt,7 .rruu~~n-;i.t+r t 5  
- -. -.c&42l  -.11311U_p -qU3092 -. UlUur  - *05349 ~ 2 0 4 6 7  -.07d73 --- -. 10407 .YOt,G:l .L524& 
- 0 ~ 7 5 7 2  -.1150d -0U l078  -.01>7Tp- -.I76067 *19770p- -.116'+73 -. ln9o7 - -  1 .OOLOfl .P5fi31 
-011873J -.I1599 . UOU55 -.U2211 -.06641 - ~ 1 6 8 6 5  -. U49n2 -. 1 1Ic><,7 1.111000 .116414 
-. 49865 -.111,21 . U?6(18 -.U2J97 -.071363 . I7755  -.b3474 -.lfl91~7 1 .2~11111:1 .Lt,997 
-.11011 -.I1065 -- - .U44UU -.O3olC, -. 07337 
--- e 1645b -.b%U(rb -. 109f>? 3 l l  .C175FU 
-. 1 ~ 0 9 3  -.105rt, . ~ 5 9 7 ' 4  -. 0 4 3 ~ 0  -.071+67 . l+991  -.00b2'4 - . T n i j 6 7 i 1 1 , 6 7 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  - 
_ -.13113 -- -.0Y870 L .U7394 -eO51d? -.07465 . I3391  .UIIb41 -. in967 5 J  .08746 
-=142r'7 - .~ 'd852  a 00935 -.060J2 -. 07256--- .11251----- .02029-- - . lo967 1 e62'100 -09075 
-a15865 -- -. b6&04 e1092b -.0743( -.06706 - .07669 .b3777 -.IP9u7 I.PZr>DO . l b f  h l  
-. ,7012 -.b'+509 .12005--- -~OU695  -. 0 5 ~ 2 2 ~ ~  .~1Q127 .b497T--- -. lfl'367 2.1125r10 .1 i e c e  
-. 17802 -.GZlOtl .12497 -.09754 - S  0_4_I40 =bo81(9 . b 5 7 ~ b  -. 109r,7 
- --- 
2.22'.IlO .1 i474 
-.178>3 .(103t<Y -12.373 -. 105?)7 -. 03564 -eb2011 .060ti5 -. 1096?--- 1 - 7 1 4 1 4 T  
-. 175.51 .uiBU7 
--- * l1720__-_ -a11177 -.02J31 - .~436 t$  .Oh208 - a  111'367 2-h.iL,1~U . 153Ot, 
-.16142 . ~ 5 0 5 1  . l o 6 6 1  -s1151~--p -.fllUS2 - '- -.G620Li - ,U61tr3 - a  luw,7 2 . I < L ' > (  0 16472 
-.15527 _ _ .a7050 .092(1~ - -- -el1015 .0?122 -- -.U7525- _ - .US969 _ _ _  -+109n7 Je025fIO .17t3a 
-. 139-62 .u874Y -- eU76ML -.I1473 ,01289 -.b&i391 . U1,bb7 -0109b7 3.22500 .1ePQ5 
-. LZu511 
- 
. l o114  a 05950 - . 1 1 1 ~ 4  .02391 -.Oh862 . U53.24 -. 1 nYh7 3.4~500-* 19971 
- . 0 9 ~ ~ 0  .111Zt, -34159 - * 1 0 5 2 ~  .-I33413 -.ug003 .d4drj7 - 7 - -  :.1,25n0 .i1137- 
-. 07oL4 ,11177 -02367 -.0971(5 .04341 -.O%H76 .(I4378 -. 108h7 3.i<?',n0 ~ 2 2 3 0 3  
-. ~ ~ 5 2 3 3  .12075 . U ~ G Z ~  - . u a 7 ) ~  . 0051bo -. 085314 .u78uJ -. 1 r1%,7 I .&iff> 
- . ~ 2 8 1 7  . I2032 -,31U35 _ _  - .076t>O .051350 -.08022 .U3lo5 -.1r)Yb7 4 . 2 ~ 5 0 0  . i 4 t 3 o  
" - .d0441 .  . ,11669 -. U2577 'aOblt54 - - .06423 -.07375 .0247J -, 1 nq67 Y.425CO .2CE:12 
. ~ 1 8 3 1  .11011 
---- 
-.03_476 - .051J~I  ,fli,fi4Y -.b6010 .lJ+ 737 -. l l 1 9 ~ , 7  (4 .I,?' 110 . 2696,h 
.u3945 .1011dti -.U5210 " -.03?31 0 7 i T 5 - . 6 J 7 7 ~ T U i Q 7 G - - -  - #  1<9fi-i7%25n0 ----28134--- 
.1.5651 - - ,08935 -.L)~ZUI  oar^! - .n7231 -ebb845 .u0187 - . 1 0 ~ n 7  5-(1zL,no @ ~ ~ ~ I I I J  
.u75k18 .U7%(3Y - - -.U715Z --- -.OOtr49 .07190--- -.u385b- - -.00597 - -.lOYh7 202?',GO eJO4hh 
-- 
0118876 _ - _  ,bG~ihB -1U71119 .00572 .I36994 -.112812 -.tJ13bL -. 1 0967 5.42560 e31633 
. 9 9934 .U4475 -- -.ua271+ .O19JC-- . 0 6 6 ' 4 0  - - - .~1727  ----- -.020Y3-- - - - -  -0109h7  ' 5.62500 -32799 
'Table 6 (continued) 
F FP FPP G GP FPPP GPP HI ETA Z / S  
- - ..- 
Table 6 (continued) 
FPP FPPP GPP HI ETA 
TABLE 7 
VELOCITY AND SHEAR STRESS PROFILES 
- .- 
- 
POSITION RELATIVE .TO WALL - . -F .. - - - - FP . FPP . --_ 
1 Z/S ETA W GP GPP 
NUE 
1 r0000UOOU rOOOO0 q0000000fl 0000flflflon me1653442fl 
1.000r~Q .oOOooo0O .oO0000Ofl . I3566461 
5 . so0333333 _ -  ~ 1 0 0 0 0  ~eU0081034 - -#01604317 - -el5552212 .- 
1 ~ 0 0 0 0 0  ,U0162069 e01356628 el3565736 
9 e0066bh67 e20000 -roo317594 --05110559 -e l4573501 
1.000oo ,00635188 . 02713007 135f in034 
13  e010011000 e30000 -,U0699894 -.U4519241 -el3601504 
l.OU000 e013997MR 00406853P ~13548063  
17  -01333333 . *40000 -.01218217 -005831162 . -el2639154 - 
1.flOOOO ,02436434 .05422251 e 13524240 
2 1 r0166b667 eS0000 -.01862942 -*07047483 -.11689120 
1 ~ 0 0 0 0 0  .0377SHH4 e067 72921 .134Rbh74 
25 .02000000 *6000O -.02624570 we08169497 -.10753R22 
1.00000 .U52Y9141 .OR119053 -15433143 
24 ,02333333 ~ 7 0 0 0 0  -.U3493751 .-*09198811 -r09835452 -- 
1.00000 .069tJ7502 * ~ 9 4 5 8 9 5 7  e13361R59 
33 e02666667 .I30000 -.04461302 -el0137218 -*OR975990 
lsO00OO e08922604 e107907M6 -13271434 
3 7  eU30OUOOU e90000 -.05518230 -.109f366'3y -eOR057219 
1.0lJOOO .l lOJ6'4bl ~12112512  el3160857 
41  * (r3333333 1.00000 -.0665$749 -.117494US -_-r07200738 --- 
1 .000~0  -1331 1499 .134?2263 .1302Y45? 
4 5 .UJbboh67 1.10000 -.07865296 -.1242763H -.06367974 
1.00000 15730591 .I4717755 12876850 
49 e D4UDDOUO 1.20000 -,09138542 -.I3023833 -.05560195 
1.00000 .I8277085 -15996923 *12702956 
53 -04333333 1e30000-- - ~ 1 0 4 6 Z 4 ~ l 3 5 _ 4 _ 0 S I ? ~ O c ) ~ 5 1 7  
Table 7 (continued) 
z /s  ETA F FP FPP 
W E  W GP GPP 
-- -- . - - -- - - -- 
1.00000 , ,20934825 ,17257642 -12507918 
046h6667 l.It0000 -. l lH44091 -.139&0439 -.040?3916 
1.00000 .23hU8181 .18497813 .12292100 
*05000000 1 *50000 -.132611131 -a14346261 -r03297232 
1.00000 Lh522flh3 el7715387 .1?056n5fi 
~ I J 5 b b b 6 b 7 - 1 . 7 0 0 0 0  ~ . l 6 1 8 6 ' 3 2 1  --_.-.14Yh7071 --~,01930352 
1 .OOOOO .323 73842 22074865 -11  526284 
r 0b535335 1~YUOIl0 -.1'~190421 -el5126319 -.00b02184 
l.ilUU00 .3H580H1+2 .21&3LllU9 . lOY2fiR7R 
r07000000 2.10000 -.22221612 -.15148033 *00&44710 
1.00000 . ~ ( ~ ~ 4 3 2 ~ 5  . 264410~6  . i nz63703 
--~U7b6~667--_-2.300UO----.L5235423 -=s14Y5b589 a01449393 -- 
1.000u0 .5047084h e28423211 .0954966R 
.OH335333 2.50000 -.28191666 -el4576414 e02332202 
1.00000 -56583353 -30258205 -08794263 
e09000000 .2.70000 -.31055021 -014031713 e03095013 
1.00000 ,62110043 e31938812 ~08008189  
- - =U966b66L- -2a90000 -- -.me33794967 ---.1331+6219 ~ 0 3 7 1 1 0 7 0 2  -- 
1.00000 ,67589953 e33460144 .07202059 
r 10.535333 3.10000 -.36385061 -a12542979 ,04273215 
1.00000 * 72771323 .34819046 .Oh386157 
rllOOUOOO 3.30000 -.3@805789 -el1644157 004697397 
1.00000 ,77611577 .3601460R e05570254 
* 1 1 6 6 ~ 6 6 7  3.50000 -a41038363 -.1067087U -.*05018R60 - 
1 .oor)oo . d 2 0 7 6 7 ~ 5  .3701+7756 .olt763460 
,12335333 3.70000 -a43070504 -*09643045 r05243RS9 
1.00000 .86141007 .37921158 -03974123 
.13000000 3 ~ 9 0 0 0 0  -.44893190 -*Of3579307 -05379164 
1.00000 .8978637R e J063YI) I ?  -03209755 
e 1 3 6 6 ~ 6 b 6  4010000 -sYhS00984 -*074qb882 a05431943 - 
l.flU000 .Y30fl19bA .392071bR .0247627A 
e 14333333 4.30000 -e47891751 -.U6411535 a05409645 
l.flO[lOO . YS783501 -39b32552 .01781510 
.15000000 4.50000 -.49U66357 -.05337521 -05319R90 
1000000 -9R132713 .399225tl1 .0 l l?R150 
- 015660667 _-- - -  4r  70000 _-e50028366 _ -*042H75b3 -.-so5170370 
1,flUflOO 1.00056732 .40086hHl .0052~1792 
el6335333 b.90000 -.50783735 -.03272847 *04Y6H750 
1.00000 1.01567470 .401.54168 -.00037547 
e 17UOU000 5.10000 -.51340502 -.0250303.5 ,04722587 
1.00000 1.02681004 .40075~176 -.On544699 
e1766obb7 5.30000 -.51708489 -.0130b290 - _*0443Y24A _. 
1 .OUOOO 1.0341GY 78 .3Y9197YU -.00Y99?94 
,18335333 5.50000 -.51899006 --00529.537 -04125842 
1.OU000 1.03798012 ,39678906 '.01400710 
.1900U000 5.70000 -rS1924568 ,00262496 eO37R91hl 
1.00OoO 1.03840135 .39363(152 -.0174901fl 
.. alYb60667 -. -- 5.90000 - -.5179861Y --rD0985205--03435629 -- 
1.00000 1.03597237 .3R982794 -.02044916 
e20335333 6.10000 -.51535281 a01636027 .03071262 
1.00ooo 1.03070562 . 3 ~ 1 ~ 4 8 r 9 6  -.0~289fi69 
.21000000 6.30000 -.51149110 ,02213359 . _*02701628 
1.00000 1.02298220 e38070219 -*02485039 
. ,21666667 6.50000 . ._:15065r1879 , 0 2 7 1 6 6 6 8 _ ~ 4 2 3 3 1 8 3 0 -  
Table 7 (continued) 
Z / S  BTA F FP FPP 
MUE W 
POSITION RtLATIVE TO D I S K  F FP FPP 
I Z / S  ETA W GP GPP 





Table 7 (continued) 
ETA F FP FPP 
NUE W GP GPP 





- 5  FP FPP G CP FPPP GPP H 1 
\-JALL 1 .OOCJU .uOuutJ - . 4 6 3 4 ~  .OIIOUU . i 6 6 7 8  -. 3553U .I1 JII~JU -.35530 
- - -_ - - -- - - -- - - - -. t l rs tJ05 F*(lrCT Z/S 
DI5K .OouuU- .OUuclU .15173-- .OOOLIU - .5 ld5y -.35530 .uOUbU -.35530 .ubOf~U .Ubf i l~d 
.1iS070 --- ._ 01350 l w L - > 3 4 1 1 Y - % Z Y 5 U 2 7 ~ ~  -9Jh5:lt - - S L ~ ~ J Q U  -.. S ~ U J ~ J  - 
.hOlbf i  . U240'4 . ~ Y 2 3 9  ' -.U655h -.513.3~ -.2*3d0 . ~ 4 8 % 1  - . ? \>A0  . L O I J I  I1 . d ( J 6 ~ ?  
. t,Os$?J .b3_21b . U 7 03U -.u9445 -. t! -. 1 9 7 ~ 4  )6C',) -. >'>>.$il * d ~  IJ IIJ u l u ~ d  
. O G f l 9 G  .~1382G . d5259 -. 1141J4 -.30ultb -.ISYUS . ~ 7 8 6 0  -.3523U J I  . d l 5 3 3  
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Table 9 (continued) 
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Table 9 (continued) 
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TABLE 10 
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Different Order Contributions to Shear Stresses for  S = 30.0 
DISK 
TABLE 13 
Different Order Contributions to Pressure Distribution for S = 1.0 
TABLE 14 
Different Order Contributions to Pressure Ddstr ibut i~n  for  S 17.15 
I 
Different Order Contributions to Pressure Distribution 
for S = 30,O 
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